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You etui trust the Butter

tlut has this Picture on

the end of the Carton,

for it's

ISLET

Ask Your Grocer For It.

Semi for Free Samples and Catalogues

Trtts-Co-n Paints
A Special Paint for Every Purpose.

Don't imagine a good interior paint is
good for the exterior, or vice versa; or
that a good paint for wood-wor- k is also good
for iron; or a concrete paint good for wood-

work, etc.

Trus-Co- n Paints Specialize.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu.

LAHAINA STORE

Importers Sc Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATIi IN D2U1NS

LAHAINA STORE.

PURE:

KAUPAKALUA
rUHK KAUPAKALUA is becoming tho favorite

table wine of Maui just because it is pure ami
wholesome.

Ask your dealer to rive you u free sample ami
then order a gallon.

Kaupakalua Wine & Liquor Co. Ltd. Haiku, Maui.

Till: M.U'I NKWS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1914.

DUTCH BELTED CATTLE. r.ioccY no with his

Once Nearly Exterminated, They Ar
Now Bred by the Nobility.

Dutch belled cattle originated iu
Holland several liumlivil years ago.
At tbo time of the groat Holland wars
they were nearly exterminated by tho
invading arniii's, and (lie few that re-

mained became the property of the no-

bility, who have hied them pure ever
since, but do not willingly part with
them. They are known In Holland as
Voldlnrgers, which name menus "wrap-
ped around with a sheet."

In color they are black, with n band
of pure white entirely around the body.
They may also have white fore feet,
white hind feet and logs up to tho
gambrcls nnd a white switch. The
"belt" varies In width. On some it Is
but a few inches wide. On others it
readies back on tho hips nnd forward
on the shoulders. Usually It covers the
body from just in front of the hips
nearly to the shoulders.

They have the prominent, eyes, thin
neck, silky hair, soft skin, elevated
flanks, broad hips, long, slim tails,
shapely, well placed udders, prominent
milk veins and so palled milk form,
which make up the dairy typo of cow.
They are very tame end docile, hardy
and vigorous. O. (!. Gibbs in Ameri-
can Cultivator.

STOPPING THE EARTH.

It Would Generate Heat Enough to
Turn Our Globe to Vapor.

The stopping of a projectile always
results in the generation of heat. The
velocity and weight of a projectile be-

lli;; known, the amount of heat devel-
oped by its stoppage can lie calculated.
In the case of large bodies moving
rapidly Hie result of the calculation is
something astounding.

Tor example, the earth weighs
tons if ml travels in its or-

bit ut the rate of over eighteen miles
a second. Should It strike a target
strong enough to stop its motion the
heat developed by the shock would be
sufficient not merely to fuse t lie earth,
but also to reduce a large portion of it
to vapor. It has been calculated that
the amount of heat generated by a col-

lision so eolossal would eipial that ob-

tained from the burning of fourteen
globes of coal each equal to the eartli
iu size.

And should the earth after its stop-
page fall into the sun, as it certainly
would do, the amount of heat that
would be developed by its Impact on
the sun would be equal to that gener-
ated by the combustion of 5,000 earths
of solid carbon.

Two Waterloos,
It Is a very curious fact that a good

many people do not know that two
battles were fought ut Waterloo. Both
of these were fought against the
French, the first under the command
of the Duke of .Marlborough on Aug.
17, 1"05, who on this date actually oc
cupied the same ground as the Duke of
Wellington did a little more than a
century later, Juno 17. lSlo. the only
difference being that the former was
marching on Brussels and the latter
was marching from Brussels. In the
first battle the French were defending
Brussels. They inarched out to meet
Marlborough, but owing to the slack-
ness on the part of Schlatigenburg, the
Dutch general, who was lighting with
him, it was not a success, Marlborough
only taking a few of tho French troops
as prisoners. The following one, fought
against Napoleon by Wellington, proved
to be one of the greatest victories ever
recorded in the annals of England.

On a Monday Morning.
Monday morning is a h.ir.l test for

the institution which we call life. Life
may be all very well on Saturday
night and Sunday morning, but how
about Monday morning? If you wake
up then with a pleasurable anticipa-
tion of the week of work which Is
ahead of you. you are a happy man.
The instinct of the bad boy w ho plays
truant never quite dies out f us. One
dreams of a Monday morning when
the sun is shining and the air is clear,
of slipping quietly into one's clothes,
of tiptoeing softly out of the house,
of scaling the fence and crossing the
meadow and losing oneself in the al-

luring woods, while time, clocks re-

main unpunched and whistles blow in
vain. San Francisco Bulletin.

Improving It.
A foreigner meeting an American

friend said to him. "How are you?"
The latter replied. "Out of sight."

The man considered this very clover
uud decided to use the expression on
the next occasion. Shortly after he
was met by a friend, who asked. "How
are you?" With visible pride he an-

swered, "You don't see me." New
York Globe.

She Was Safe.
Little d Mabel was run-

ning downhill, holding her dress tight-
ly.

"Be careful," called her mother, "or
you will fall."

"Oh, no, I won't," replied Mabel,
'cause I'm holding tight to myself."

Reassured.
"What is tlds white spot on that

goldfish I bought from you?"
"He has simply shed a scale."
"Oil, I thought maybe the plating

was wearing I'ost.

Better Chance.
Ted -- I'm trying to Uud someone who

knows mo to go security on my note.
Tom-Do- n't you think, my boy, you'd
littler look for some one who doesn't
know you?

Sorrow's crown of sorrow is remem
bering happier tilings. Tennyson.

men.

An Atl.v.ck ThH Wholly Demoralized
the Piot.san Rangers.

Colonel John S. Mos'.iy. commander
of the IVriisnn lungers, who gave
sui-- dishing erviie In the southern
e.n: lo.d ol an amusing incident in

hi li he figured.
In the summer of Isi'if when General

I Sheridan was in tile valley of the
Nhi'h.i ml". Ji lie found himself much
harassed by Mosby, who was continu-
ally culling oil' his supply trains. An
army cannot light on an empty stom-
ach, and Mosby knew it. One bright
morning .Mosby heard that a long sup-
ply train was winding its way down
the valley. By noon the rangers In
their gray uniforms were gathered at
the forks of the valley pike, watching
for the head ef the wagon train to ap-

pear.
Presently a cloud of dust was seen

rising far up the road, nnd as the wind
blew it aside the Confederates caught
sight of a line of men In blue escorting
a caravan of lumbering wagons drawn
by mules. Instantly Mosby gave the
order to run a little howitzer up on the
side of a hill and uulimhcr it. As soon
as the gun had opened lire the rest of
the men were to make a cavalry charge
and throw the train Into confusion.

The rangers jerked the gun Into po-

sition and began to swab it out. Sud-
denly the man with the swab gave a
shrill yell, seized the seat of his panta-
loons and fled down the hill and out
into the road. Almost in the same
moment the other man at the gun
abandoned it. lie seemed to be light-
ing at the air as he disappeared over
a stone wall.

The sutler's wagons were creeping
nearer, and Mosby did not know what
to think of such extraordinary conduct.
He ordered four more men to the gun.
but haidly had they reached it when
they, too. yelled, began to beat the air
madly with their hats and took to
tlight.

Spurring his horse over the stone
wall. Mos'iy rode toward the gun, but
his stay was short. The howitzer stood
just over a hornets' nest, and those
busy insects were resenting the intru-
sion. They had repelled the invaders
on foot, and now they swarmed on
Mosby's horse till the maddened ani-
mal tore off down the pike on a run.
Then they turned their attention to
the rest of the troop.

Their attack was so vicious that the
rangers gave up any idea of standing
by the gun. They scuttered far and
wide, and It was an hour before they
returned. When they did the wagon
train had snfely vanished iu the dis-
tance. So the hornets saved the day
for Sheridan. Youth's Companion.

Where Science Fails.
Science has wrought many achieve

wonts, but it has not cleared up a sin-
gle elemental mystery, and it has cre-
ated a thousand lesser mysteries that
never were imagined until science
came. Science has demonstrated that
this oak of a world used to be an
acorn, but how that acorn came Into
existence or whence it obtained the
latent elements that now have become
nn oak science has not suggested. Sci-

ence has made it possible for a manu-
facturer to cut down three trees in
his forest at 7:33 in the morning, to
have thein made Into paper at 0:34 and
to have them selling on the street as
newspapers nt 10:23, but whether the
manufacturer himself is a brain that
has a mind or is a mind that has a
brain science cannot even guess. At-

lantic Monthly.

Iron Mold Stains.
Iron mold stains spread in any fabric

they come In contact with in the wash.
To remove them stretch the stained
part over a basin nearly full of boiling
water, so that the steam may pene
trate ihe fabric, and apply with a
feather a teaspoonful of salt dissolved
in a dessertspoonful of lemon juice.
When the marks disappear dip the ma-

terial well Into the hot water, after
ward rinsing very thoroughly In cold
water.

Proved It Was Simple.
In a registration booth in Sun Fran

cisco an old colored woman had Just
finished registering for the first time.

"Am you shore," she asked the clerk.
"tint I's done nil 1 has to do?"

"Quite sure," replied Ihe clerk; "you
see. it's very simple."

"I's ought to knowed it." said the
old woman. "If those fool men folks

II il.'ill IV Mil VI 1 ic ,,0110 Ull),u, (

knowed it was u powerful simple proc-
ess." Life.

He Plagued Him.
The catcher was having an argument

with t he umpire.
"I'll tix you so you won't be an epl

deniic any longer:" threatened the uin
pire, beginning to lose his temper.

"What do you mean by I won't bt
an epidemic uny longer?" asked the
catcher.

"I'll send you to the bench." return
ed the umpire, "and then you won't bt
efitehin'." Pittsburg Tress.

Welcomed.
"I'll have to arrest you." said the

policeman.
The man who was having trouble

with his wife threw both arms around
the ollicer and exclaimed:

"This isn't any arrest. This is a res-

cue." Washington Star.

A Failure.
I'irst Small Hoy la your sister any

good at playing ball? Second Small
Itoy Xaw. She can't throw anything
but u fit or catch anything but a bean.

New York Times.

Asia contains more than half of th
people In the world.

We send goods free by
parcels post anywhere
on Alaui.

Let us have your
orders.

BensonSmith&Co,
Hotel n ml Fort Streets

HONOLULU

I The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. i
BUYS AND SKLLS- - IIKA1. KSTATK, STOCKS .V BONDS

WRITES FIIIK AND UFIi INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVES.M ENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule go effect July 1st, 1913 J
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1. All trains lai!y except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wnilului daily, except Sun-

days, at ;k30 a. tn., arriving .it Kahului at 5:o0 a. m., and connect-
ing with the 0:00 a., in, train for l'miiiene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: loO pounds of personal hiiggtige will lie
carried free of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on
each half ticket, when baggage is in charge of and on the same
train as the holder of the ticket. For excess baggage 25 cents per
100 pounds or part thereof will be charged.

For Ticket Fares and other informatio't see Local Passenger Tariff I. C.
C. No. S, or inquire at any of the Depots.

If you ask your dealer for the

Cincinnatti Soap Co.'s

Special Soaps

HAWAIIAN VIOLET FIFTH AYE. SOAP

VIOLET GLYCERINE SOAP

or for

COLGATC'S SOAPS, liTC.
or for

PBKTS BROS. SOAPS.

Your dealer can get them from

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholosalo Distributors.


